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BRUCKVILLE WESLEYAN SAB. SCHOOL
FESTIVAL, &C.

To the Editor of the S. S. Guardian.

DEAR flaoTHim,-If you think
proper to insert the following particu-
lars respecting our Sabbath School in
Brockville, you will oblige and please
sorne of the numerous readers of your
interesting manuril,

Preliminary I may remark, that, for
some time our schools here has been
in a vory flourisbing state, the effeot
prîncipally resulting from the labours
of the present staff of judicious andi
pious officers and teachers. No pains
are spared to render the varied exer-
cises of the scbool both interesting
and profitable, as well as to gratify
the innocent wisbes of the scholars.
In proof of this, I may refer 10 a recent
Festival, in which ail participated with
the greatest delight.

The Committee of Management
having decided to have a Festival, se-
lected Wednesday, the 25th instant,
as the time. The day ushered in
gloomily) which made some fe] sad ;

towards noon, howover, the clouds
dispersed, the sun shone brightly, and
mnany hearts were cheered. At one
uoCt:, P'. ai., the teachers, with their
varioLs charges, amounting in ail to
above one hvindred, assembied at our
cburch, and formed themselves mbto a
prùcession, walking two and two
through the town, every oountenance
beaming with delight, particularly in
anticipation of what was before them.
The ground selected was an elevation
nearly a mile from town, contiguous
to the beatitiful River St. Lawrence,

commanding a view of the commence-
ment of those variagateil spots, usually
known as the IlThousand Islands."

Arriving at the ground, the children
were allowed 10 rest awhile ; after
which, they were formed mbt a cirole,
and a number recited some deiighful
pieces and dialogues. The Lord's
Prayer repeated by.a littlecoloured boy,
in the most devout manner, excîîed
the admiration of ail. The singing,
conducted by the preLnt Superinten-
dent, Mr. WiIliar Holmes, m~as most
ezee1leoty and added much 10 the in-
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